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IDT IAN 

A Budden ete,-up to the war 1n Viet In-

accompanied today by the introduction ot an a~10118 •• tactic. 

U .s. aircraft setting ott an i_n,, "tireatora" 

1n the Boi Loi Poreat--Juat titty-tlve ■1111 troa sataon. 

Pirat they da1ed the tor11t with cbl■ical1 to kill the 

tollage. 'lllay they ringed lt wltb tbl tire boaba--wlth 

the reaultlng "tlr11tor■" allied at dr1Ylftl out entrencbld 

Red torc11. u.s. ■111tary ottlc1ala calling it - the 

largest progru ot detol1atlon ever uncltrtann in Viet laa. 

Jllantial, u .s. and v1etna1111e tlghter

boabera-launcbed a ■uaive hundredilaM attack 1a1h1ng 

at tour vital Red radar 1tatlon1- and credited with 

destroying eighty percent ot tbl tarpt areas. 

At the •- tilll on thl gro\Wld - there was 

a pitched battle bet••n south v11tna111" troope and 

Coauniat guerrillas. 



VIET NAM - 2 ---------
clash al Que San - only thirty miles from the Da Nang 

airfield -- l,iggest US air base in South Vtel Nam -- and 

a freque,il /r,,-get oft« guerrilla sneak attacks. 

The gover,unenl assault spear-headed by 

Viet,iamese troops - airlifted into battle by ta,e,ety-five 

U.S. helicopters. Three helicopters dotoJted by grouJtd 

fire - and two Mari,.e flyers killed ,,. the assa•lt. But 

lc.'-V1(' 
their deaths quickly ave,.ged. Tlee spectacular airlift 

A 

resulting in a complete rout of tlee rebel /cJrc:tts. 



!AYLOR POLLOW VIET IAJI 

Jlllanwhile , 1n thia country - a report today 

that Jlaxllell Taylor will resign thla ••k - aa U.S. 

A■ba11ador to Viet lu. B011ever, the report waa proaptlJ 

and flatly denied. 

White Bouie Pn11 SecretarJ Qeorp ReedJ 

coaaented that --"obvlCNllJ" 'l'aJlor 11 not going to 

"etay out there toreftr." Thin addilll that tbl report 

ot bil planned re11gnat1on 11 c•plet,11 untru1. That 

tr011 tbi Whit• Bou••• 



DISARIIAJEll'I' 

The Soviet Union today called tor an 1liled1ate 

••ting or the United lationa diaar-nt c011111111on--

to conalder the proble■a or world dia&r■llllnt. Tbl 

Ru111an requeet presented to u.1. secretarJ General u 

Thant in New York - bJ Soviet U .I. Allba11ador 11kola1 ,.dorenko. 

Ruaela aaklng tor a ••ting ot tbl Ml 

coa1aa1on - within the next two W1elcl, including all one 

hundred and fourteen ••bera of tbl u.■• 



DEGAULLE ----------

French President DeGaulte anr,011,eced today -

th a I II e is II o III P rep, are d to attend a ,, li t tie s II n, m it,, meeting. 

Pin·po s e - lo disc II s s Ellropea·n poll tic al u 11 ily -· 1Dith the 

fi v e o/.lier tintio,is of the Common• Mark·et. 

Bui there was a stri11g attached. DeGaulle 

adding that lte would attend suclt a •eeti,cg - o,d'y if there 

were advance agreement on a Fre11clt-6aclted farm 1>rogr·a•. 

And th.at French farm program - aht"eady oJ,t,·ose'd by the 

rest of the Common Marltet. So DeGaulle's latest offer -

appare11tl .v another case of talte it or leave ii. 



PLANE ------

The dea/1, loll in tlzal' Spanish airlines disaster -

,iow sel al fifty Perso,is - including the Lone American 

aboard lite aircraft. The victims ail tourists bound for a 

, 
vacation ;,, Mo roe co. - • ~ lhe plane eras~ i,eto the 

!.. 

sea near Tangier. 

#t.~:tf' 
Mi racuou sly, three s u rv ivo rs {J,l11clt e d from ti, e 

waters b)' a fishing boat - relatively 11,el,tflned. ~ 
) 

~,, t 
~,\ rushed to· a T,,a11gier II•••- 1tos1>ital -- for treatme• 

of minor inj11ries a11d shock. 



BUNKER --------

American trouble-sl,ooter Ellsworth Bu,aker 

ar·ri v ed in Jakarta today - for~ lallrs aimed at 

restoring an accord between the U Sand lndo,.esia. Bunker 

p·roceedi,ig immedi ately into an ho11r-loftg meeti,ag - with 

Indonesian Foreign Minister Subandrio. Later re/iortir,g 

that their lalk~ produced "a very good e%cl,a,age of view,s." 

Comi11g 111> tomorrow -- a meetir,g w,ith Sa,llar,ao - 11,at 

may s'1,ell s11ccess or failure for the wWole mi••io,a. 



CAMDEN FOLLOIV RIGHTS ------------------------
~rlf'an~~ polictf of Camde11, 

Alabama, u se d smolte bombs today -- to halt a civil 

rights marclt of about a hundf"ed scl,ool cllildren. The 

smoke bombs actr,ally harmless - but tlle you11gsters 

evidently thinking it was tear gas and fleei11g i11 terror. 

The mare he rs ra,rgi11g i11 age - - fro• I•• to ,.,.,.,,. 



NEW HAVEN -----------
Trustees of the ba,akrll/Jt Ne"' Haven Railroad -

today agreed lo sell their freight operatiort to tlae Ne"' Yori 

~ 
Central and1fennsylvania•~· • The purclaase J,rice -. 

set at about a h11ndred and forty milliort dollars. Ro"1ever, 

the sale conditioned~ o,a a successj,ll ••rger 

of the two bigger lines - as recommended earlier tllis 

HJeell. 



CHILE FOLLOW QUAKF.S 

The f 1nal tally in that Chilean earthquake or Sunday -- 11 

now se·t at two hundred and f1tty two dead.. Aleo, tltty-etght 

million dollars' worth of damage -- and at leaat twenty-seven 

thousand persons left homeless. Thea Chilean govel'llllnt 

proceeding with emergency plana to build torty-ttwe hundred 

dwellings 
1111111•• -- to houae the refugees. 

The U.I. has ottered all poaatble ald -- but Preaident 

Eduardo Frei ls detel'llined that Chll.e lhall rely •1nly on her 

I, 

own efforts.-- Sald he -- "we can't go abroad •••1'1 tour Jeart 

and say -- our nation hu been razed! bJ an earthquake.. Ve ■111t 

rebuild ourselves." 



ALASD 

Here' a a po1tscr1pt to tbat Alum •utbqan 

or a year ago--the Good Priday di■a■ter t.ba) cla- ■o 

any lives and cauaed eo 11\lcb 4-... It•• tbl etorJ 

or a town that wouldn't d1e--ancs people 1111o _.. ,ure 

it didn 1t. 

Atognak--a centurJ-Old Indian 01•tmltJ, 

one or tour tl1b1ng village■ on wild and wlnd-■wpt lodlalt 

Ielancl, wa1--1hattered bJ thl •artbqualm an4 tbl tldal 

wavee that tollOllld. 

Altboup ■Olt ot ltopak11 ballll 11111 .Udlnp 

were totallJ cte■ol11bld -- tblre •re no 11•• lo■t. 

Thin' tbl WOl'lt bl•. ltoplk llolared 

ineligible tor di1a1ter aid troa noraal r111et qnele1-

becau1e it wa1 not totallJ a1troJ9d. 15 bourn■ re•lned. 

Enter t .. Alukan Clubl ot Llonl Internatlaaal. 

Pour daJI atter the quake--tbl Lion■ votlnl to undlrtakl a 

•Jor rehabilitation proJect. Aiilld at re1tori111 thl v11J.all 

ot ltognak--to 10111 ••■blanc• ot nor■al lltw • 



AI,MltA - 2 

An 1nternat1onal appeal tor e•rpnc1 

contrlbution1--1p1arhladed bJ tbl Ancbor ... LlOIII Club-

quicklJ ra1e1ng volunteer aid ot oter a ■Ullon dollar■• 

And wltbin two ••kl ot tbl dl1uter -- a boatlOld of. 

LiOlll ,t,_d to lodiak Illand to ., oat a •• , .. • 

b!plr ground. Tba Yill1Pr~ dtcW111 to cai1 "•u -
bOM -- Port Lion■ • 

All ,eu tlll lndldllll ••I •• Mt Ll

bai Juat been torullJ dldlcaad eaoll.J a ,-u ane, 

tlll llukan eartbq•a • ftlnlm tio tilll LI• •Alllla 11 

t1r1t NllJ coapllHd Nllllt111tiat1• ..-.J1oti, Dlok. ....., 

tribute to •n•a buaanltJ tOIIIU'd -• 



TU~A 

This next dispatch from Tulsa, Oklahoma -- are t 

west can still be wild and woolly -- on occasion, at leaat. 

The problem -- a crime wave or sorta -- in the 

fashionable Southern Hills section or that city. So •n, 

burglaries in recent weeks -- that the 'l'ulaa Count, Sblr1tt 
... 

today urged Southern Hills reaidenta -- to get out tbllr 

shotguns.xx to ar11 the■selves -- againat the burglars. 

The sheriff's plea -- producing quick re1w.t1. 

Til~ 
IINt- Tulsans checking in a tew ■inutes later -- ullla...., 

~ ~~1--"1'~-"" 
Mn,il ~ ~--~... .--.- 1botpn1 .. ~-

be cause .- the burglars had alreaclJ stolen thl■• 


